
  

‘Soil Selfies’ Contribution from  …………………………. 

What to do: create the following photos and notes and email it to enviroed4all@gmail.com  
(As soils may vary quickly over land, you may want to do more than one ‘Soil Selfies’ to show different uses for different 

soil types. Please send them separately): 

1. Choose your soil location! 

2. Take jpg photos of your soil – they don’t need to be bigger than 2 mB, and attach each to the email please 

2.1. closeup, to show its detail        name of jpg  ………………………… 

2.2. show why it matters to you – your use of it      name of jpg …………………………. 

2.3. what challenges or management techniques you have with it   name of jpg …………………………. 

3. Write notes to go with it: 

3.1. title for your contribution – your NAME for this soil       ……………………………………………. 

3.2. location of photo – 

3.2.1. photo shows topsoil or subsoil, if not obvious in it?      ……………………   

3.2.2. rural or urban            ……………………….. 

3.2.3. ‘landform’ location eg planter box, flat, hill, stream bank etc  ……………………………………………. 

3.2.4. location by district name/town/suburb/city/region/country,  ……………………………………………. 

3.3. describe the soil in this photo eg  texture, moisture etc   ……………………………………………. 



3.4. describe your values/uses of this soil – the one in your photo first, then any others you have. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3.5. describe any challenges/management methods you have using the soil in the photos, then any not shown 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3.6. permissions and links 

3.6.1. your name with permission to use your photo and information under a (cc) license.      

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3.6.2. If you say not to put your name on the web, initials only will be used.   ……………………………….. 

3.6.3. optional  photo of you  please include a small one if you want it   attach jpg 

3.6.4. optional link to your webpage, please include if it shares more about this soil  write http link    

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

4 email photos, comments and permissions to enviroed4all@gmail.com   during March 2015 please.  

 

Thanks for your celebrating and sharing your soils with your completed ‘Soil Selfies’.   

 

Please check the http://soils.enviroed4all.com.au/soil-selfies/  website in mid-late April to see the collection!  

 

Jeanie, enviroed4all®, Warracknabeal, Victoria, Australia.   

 

PS As this is a volunteer activity for the IYSoils, it needs your help to suggest to others to add their ‘Soil Selfies’ too.    

Thanks!          


